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Technical data
Basis Mixture based on mineral oil
Consistancy Liquid
Density Ca. 0,67 g/ml
Solubility in water Not soluble
Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) 82 %
Temperature resistance -45 °C → 200 °C
Application temperature 5 °C → 30 °C
(*) these values may vary depending on environmental factors such as temperature, moisture, and 
type of substrates.

Product description
All-in-one Genius Spray is a high-quality 
universal spray with 8-fold action: rust 
dissolver, lubricant, cleaner, water-repellent, 
penetrating oil, corrosion-resistant, contact 
spray, shock spray. Genius spray allows 
precise extrusion and regular spray action.

Properties
 Lubricates
 Protects
 Rust and corrosion-resistant
 Reduces humidity
 Removes dirt and grease
 Cooling and shrinking effect (shock spray)
 Water-repellent
 Does not contain silicones
 For in and outdoor use
 Aerosol can be used in any angle (360°)
 High quality spray that retains it's 

properties long after application compared 
to other multisprays

 Complies to NSF H1
 Contains non flammable propellant

Applications
 To be used for machines, roller bearings, 

axles, cogwheels, conveyer belts, rubber 
gasket profiles,…

 Is corrosion-resistant. Has a penetrating 
action anda protective film remains after 
cleaning

 Does not attack rubber, plastics or metals.
 Foodsafe, may be used in applications 

where incidental food contact may 
potentially occur

Packaging
Colour: Transparent
Packaging: 300 ml aerosol

Shelf life
3 years in unopened packaging in a dry and 
cool environment at temperatures between 
+5°C and +25°C.

Substrates
Nature: clean, free of dust and grease.
All types of metals and plastics.

Application method
Application method: Surfaces must be cleaned, 
degreased and dry. Shake can well before use. 
Spray at a distance of appr. 20 cm of the 
object. Apply as required. Switch electric 
installations back on when spray is 
evaporated. When used as a rust dissolver, 
wait for 5 to 10 minutes.
 

Health- and Safety Recommendations
Use only in well-ventilated areas. In case of 
contact with eyes, wash immediately with 
plenty of water.


